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Don’t Wreck the Train.
'UReceive the Sacraments before you start for home. If God wants to1 

now He r&nts you in the state of grace.. It is only a few years since 
a fine boy from Hot re Dame and his cousin from St. Gary’s were killed 
on their way home from the Christmas holidays. There was a wriest on 
the train with the Blessed Sacrament. He was killed, but we"may safely 
assume that he had ' * ~
fore he died.

Late Sleep.
time to give general absolution and Benediction be-

Thursday and Friday mornings there 
Chapel and hall chapels at 8:30. 

the Walsh hall chapel all morninii
will be Masces in the B&senent 
Con. Ai'ion ;,11L be distributed 
« rind later jf desired.

tfmhe Girls Heed It.^
-5"A copy of the Re lipl on a Bulletin on ’A country is no Better Than it 

Women' was s ent by'Water-worn* to his sister at a girl’s boarding schoo: 
The letter was opened and the reverend mail-exaniner made on the 
Bulletin tjne following notation: ’Dent throw away the circular. It may
not soundyif addressed to the elite, but itis solid stuff and needed ' 
even by our own girls.11

--"Later-worn."
Copies of thlfc Bulletin may be obtained at the Hews Stand.

Concerning the Waldh Sail Chapel.

i

The Walsh Hall chape1 gets a lot of unwarranted abuse. It doesn't 
seer fair to the early-risera that their bretheren should receive so 
much accomodations Those who wonder should keep the following points 
in mind:

While part of the grace of Holy Communion depends 
upon the Sacrifice made by the individual, the great 
grace of the Sacrament comes from Our Lord Himself 
working in the soul;
The X/aloh hall chapel has saved many a Hovena and 
many a series of Communions;
For real sacrifice the Walsh Hall chaoel has the 
edge on any chapel around here. Many*’ s the tin 
a student has cone in after four or five hours 
work, fasting to receive Toly Comuni on. And even 
when lasidnecs has neon a factor in making hit
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faithful even tbengh late, when the time
o make a big sacrifice, he is there 1
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bo:>'t bogtudgo tlio poor Prnfô t of Religion a chance 
work off a lit ulo of his long Pur, i.atory;
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Don't question the right of the Chu oh to permit 
dintrib.ition of Holy Com union at any time.


